Nowadays, the field of just in time and operational excellence are considered a backbone and a critical pillar for many companies in order to achieve the competitive advantages. Consequently, the main aim of this study is to define the impact of just in time system on operational excellence in the (14) manufacturing companies operating at Al -Hussein bin Abdullah II qualified industrial zone (QIZ) in Al-Karak Governorate. The sampling unit and analysis (respondents) included (168) manager and head of divisions at the production and logistic departments, and selected purposely according to their work especially in the just in time system area within the target companies. Thus, the researcher designed a questionnaire including of (25) items to gather the desired data from study sample. This study also used the multiple regression analysis to test the hypotheses. The result of the current study found that the just in time system have a positive impact on the operational excellence in Jordanian industrial companies. According to these results the study recommending that the Jordanian industrial companies must emphasis essentially and mainly on their just in time system consisted of (equipment layout, supplier's quality, Setup time reduction; Pull production) in order to enhance and attain the operational excellence and gain competitive advantage. One of the most limitations is that the current study and its finding applied on the Jordanian industrial companies especially at Al-Karak governorate. Therefore, the results of present study can't generalize on the other sectors. Therefore, there is a need to conduct more studies and research on the other sectors such as food Industry and pharmaceutical industries in order to generalize the results. In addition to, conducting comparative studies with other industrial areas located in Jordan.
Introduction
The Jordanian Industrial companies are a backbone and play a vital role in nation's economy (al -shbiel and al-Awaqleh, 2012) . Historically, in the early of 1970 the just in time system adopted and developed by Toyota Motor company(TPC) and many firms in services and manufacturing companies have been used just in time system in order to maximize efficiency and eliminate waste to achieve the competitive advantage .
According to (Stevenson, Hendry, & kingsman, 2005 ) the just in time is considered one of the most options for two components which include production planning and control systems in order to satisfying client demands and serve the expectations of business market.
The literature of just in time system has identified just in time as a system that making what customer needs and when it needs in the quantity needed by using both of minimum resource of people and materials (Kinyua, 2015) . Gyampah and Gargeya (2001) described the just in time system as strategy in the long-term that can encourage excellence and reduce unused during the whole organization.
For the operational excellence is a new concept and terminology play a critical role in the industrial companies. Therefore, many organizations are looking to achieve operational excellence. According to (Fok-yew, Ahmad & Baharin, 2013 ) Operational excellence does not concern about reduction the cost and quality upgrading but also is an extension to how to deal with people and resources. such as (Eker & Pala, 2008) . Other studies emphasized measuring the effect of JIT implementation in Iran automotive industry (Rahmani & Nayebi, 2014) . And (Mazanai, 2012 ) study focused on impact of just-in-time inventory system on efficiency, quality and flexibility among manufacturing sector, small and medium enterprise (SMEs) in South Africa.
Moreover, some studies concentrated on the application of lean and JIT principles in supply chain management such as (Singh et al., 2013) . Through revising the theoretical studies in the related topic, there are no sufficient studies and also lack preceding studies that concentrated on examination the impact of just in time on operational excellence especially in Jordanian industrial companies. Hence, the current study purposes to deepen the literature and acquire more knowledge in this area by testing empirically the impact of just in time on operational excellence in the Jordanian industrial companies'. Thus, the main question of current study is: what is the impact of just in time system on operational excellence?
Literature Review

Just in Time System
The concept of Just-In-Time (JIT) system is used by Japanese management and applied in manufacturing and services companies and was introduced by Shigeo Shing and Taichi Ohno at the Toyota Motor plant.
Hence, the JIT system includes the right items, right quantity and quality, right place or location in the right time. The researchers did not arrive to identify a clear and precise concept of just in time system. However, many researchers identified the concept of JIT system as a managing the material flow in a plant in order to decrease or reduce the levels of inventory (Rahmani & Nayebi, 2014) .other researchers described the concept of JIT system as a long-term strategy involve promote and encourage excellence and remove waste during the organization entire (Gyampah & Gargeya, 2001 ).
According to Gupta (2012) showed that JIT system come to be a philosophy and a managerial system include a collection of management methods and used high techniques in order to improve efficient and effectiveness operations by producing the right product and right quantity, on the right time and the right place. Voss and Robinson (1987 ) refers that just in time system became as a methodology of production which leads to develop and improve whole productivity during the elimination of waste in order to get better quality.
Additionally, JIT can be describing as a strategic source that leads to achieve the competitive advantage for manufacturing companies (Lewis, 2000) . Many scholars suggested that just in time system is focused on pull production concept which reduces the overall inventories in warehouses, while the push system focused on pushes the equipment and materials to next stage of production (Kootanaee, Babu, & Talari, 2013 ). Based on above definition, just in time can be defined as a system or strategy that used by companies and involve many activities that programed and planned in order to avoid overproduction and lead to achieve competitive advantage.
According to Kannan and Tan (2005) the main goals of using JIT system is simplifying the process of just in time system to elimination the waste and more controlling on raw materials and focusing on protective maintenance before the problem happened. According to Voss and Robinson (1987) , the aims of just in time system to improve productivity indicators by elimination of waste which lead to high quality. Moreover, the main goals of just in time system improving products quality and reduce the costs by using high techniques levels (Miltenburg, 2001 ). In addition, the goals of just in time system is reduce set up time and inventories, emphasis on continuous improvement and knowledge of worker, layout of equipment, eliminate waste and achieve zero defects goals (Singh & Garg, 2011) .
For the principles concerning just in time technique according to (Singh et al., 2013) there are various principles regarding just in time system such as just in time human resource Principle, just in time production principle, just in time inventory Principle, just in time supplier relation principle and just in time quality principle.
Various studies have proposed that just in time system practices involve pull -production, Set-up time reduction, planning adherence and Lay-out-optimization such as (Poojary & Kumar, 2015) . And other studies summarized the practices of just in time system include equipment layout, supplier's quality , daily Schedule Adherence , set up time reduction, preventive maintenance commitment and Just-in-time delivery by supplier such as (Khaireddin, Abu Assab & Nawafleh, 2015) . Moreover, other studies take the elements of just in time such as just in time delivery by suppliers, equipment layout Setup time reduction, and daily schedule adherence and pull system (Cua & Schroeder, 2001) . Therefore, the current study focuses on the following practices of just in time system according to (Poojary & Kumar, 2015; Khaireddin, Abu Assab, & Nawafleh, 2015; Cua & Schroeder, 2001 ):
Equipment Layout
According to Evans(1997) the just in time system requires the implementation of a regular flow of material system, as they are submitting materials at the beginning of the process and moving without any delays until a final product. Therefore, it must be the equipment layout is a straight line or take the order of cell-shaped U. The design of U is better than straight line because they have some features such as reduces setup time and provides an opportunity for employees to move between machines, as well as to facilitate communication between workers (horngren, George and dater, 2000).
Hence, some the researchers such as Abdallah and Phan (2007) ; Mastui (2007) have been identified the concept of equipment layout as a practices that use of smaller of equipment that designed for flexible floor layout and also use of cells of manufacturing and removal of forklifts and extended conveyors which are related with just in time system. According to Khaireddin, Abu Assab, and Nawafleh (2015) , the good equipment layout can lead to a bundle of benefits such as a minimize the production cycle time and speed up production process that will help improving the flexibility of production process and performed the job on scheduled time without delay.
Suppliers Quality
According to Wong and Johansen (2006) the JIT suppliers are considered closely related with just in time system. According to Hou, Chan, and Wang (2011) the suppliers can reduce the time of distribution by a coordinate with the company closely by using accurate and clear information that can be passed to the company as soon as possible and integrated just in time system with its suppliers.
Therefore, the company should build and keep good relationships with their suppliers in order to enhance and promoting just in time system (Madanhire, Kagande & Chidziva, 2013) .
On the other hand, the manufacturer should select the suppliers based on some standards such as lower costs and quality in good time distribution (Kaneko & Nojiri, 2008) .
Set up Time Reduction
According to Abdallah and Matsu (2007) the concept of set up time reduction or lot size reduction are using to measures if the factory adopt scales to decrease set up times and lower the lot sizes in order to simplify and assist just in time system. According to Ramezani and Razmeh (2014) the setup time reduction is considered critical factors to reduce time of production which provide a widely inventory reduction through produce a small amount the product for each time you set up the machines. Hence, the reducing setup time is very important because it will increase available capacity and flexibility in order to meet schedule change and reduces inventory (Schroeder, Goldstein, & Rungtusanatham, 2011, p. 144 ).
According to Singh and Ahuja (2012) the setup time reduction help the organization to produce small quantities that will be feasible from economic aspect and reduce the lead times and improve the quality and flexibility in shop floor.
Pull Production
The pull production system is the core element for just in time system. According to drury (2002) the just in time system generated from pull production system. Moreover, the pull production is useful for the all value stream. In other words, the upstream not apply to produce until downstream demand any goods or services (Ramezani & Razmeh, 2014) . In the other side, the pull system is very important because this used to manage inventory and monitoring or control flow of material which driven from downstream needs to upstream production (Adnan et al., 2013) .
In sum, the pull production system is where the materials are pulled or withdraw by next level of the production when getting a request by the next level of production; this will reduce the keep of inventory (Kootanaee, Babu, & Talari, 2013) .
Operational Excellence
According to (Shehadeh et. al., 2016 ) the concept of business excellence is founded by Japanese scientists and engineers and they learned practices and techniques from Deming after the Second World War (II). On the other aspect, operational excellence is depend on many factors such as employee's empowerment, ownership and continues improvement in culture (Yew & Ahmad, 2014) .
Furthermore, the term of operational excellence can be as combined of competitive advantage and flexibility and take in account both improve customer responsiveness and cost effectiveness (Ion, Catalina & Georgiana, 2013) . (Islam, 2017) noted that the output or results in operational excellence is producing quality product and goods.
ijbm.ccsenet.org International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 12, No. 12; 2017 Moreover, the operational excellence is one of the most important competitive weapons for the services and manufacturing companies (Shehadeh et. al., 2016) . Therefore, scholars identified the concept of operational excellence as an incorporated management system that leads and push productivity of business by implementing demonstrated on practices and procedures through using three core elements or basic blocks such as asset productivity, capital effectiveness and operation risk management (Ifeanyichukwu, 2010) .
According to Yew, Ahmad, and Baharin (2013) the operational excellence is regarding about how to deal with people and resources not just relevant with cost reduction and quality improvement.
Operational excellence is described as a method or approach that use for organization in order to reengineer its current operation ways to produce efficiently and profitably (Eriksson, pettersson and shokatloo, 2012) . According to Jaegera, Matyasb and Sihn (2014) , operational excellence mainly includes many elements such as efficiency, effectiveness of customer and exploit of optimization production and orientation toward market process that deal with them.
Russell and Koch (2009) described the Operational Excellence as a disciplined method that achieves the world class performance and the basics for sustainable growth.
On the other hand, Operational Excellence can be achieved through applying the tools and methods in order to change together how business is managed and what are managed within the business. This involves many business influencers such as culture, discipline, policies and procedures (Ifeanyichukwu, 2010 ).
Based on above definition, the operational excellence is a strategy that adopt by organizations in order to achieve the competitive advantages by using the qualified people and use effective and efficient resources to produce high quality in goods and services.
From reviewing the literature and previous studies, there is no agreement between a researchers and scholars about the dimensions of operational excellence. For instance, the dimensions of operational excellence according to (Lu, Betts & Croom, 2011) consists of focus on the right first time , high efficiency and effectiveness and customer and market oriented. While (Serfontein, 2010) clarify that the dimensions of operational excellence involves cost management, product differentiation and integration. On the other hand, Ion, Catalina and Cioana, (2013) indicated that the dimensions of operational excellence include process focus, customer focus and World-class performance.
Study Hypothesis
The current study essentially aimed to examination the impact of just in time system on operational excellence. Therefore, the main hypothesis is:
H0: There is no impact with statistical significant at (α ≤ 0.05) of just in time system in terms of (Equipment layout, Suppliers quality, Set up time reduction and Pull production) on operational excellence.
Methodology
The study aims to examine the impact of just in time system on operational excellence from the perspectives of mangers of the target companies. However, the current study adopted the descriptive and field analytical methodology. Hence, the researcher used both methodologies by reviewing the literature related to the study variables that includes just in time system and the operational excellence and analyzing the data collected from respondents' answers on the questionnaire items.
Study Population and Sample
The study population consisted of (14) industrial companies operating at Al -Hussein bin Abdullah II qualified industrial zone (QIZ) in Al-Karak Governorate. The study sample included all the study population. The sampling unit and analysis (respondents) included (168) manager and head of divisions at the production and logistic departments and selected purposely according to their work especially in the just in time system aspect within the target companies. 
Study Instrument
The study instrument involved a questionnaire developed based on the theoretical literature associated with the just in time system and operational excellence. The questionnaire consists of three sections: The first section covers the demographic data of the study sample, such as the gender, years of experience and the age of respondents. The second section of the questionnaire includes the items related to the just in time system, which adopted from (Khaireddin, Abu Assab & Nawafleh, 2015; Bellm, 2015) that measured by (16) items. The third section of the questionnaire includes the items related to the operational excellence that measured by (9) items adopted from (Shehadeh et al., 2016) with modifications by the researcher. The answers to the second and third section of questionnaire depend on a Likert Scale, extending from strongly disagree (1); disagree (2); moderately agree (3); I agree (4); and strongly agree (5).
Instrument Validity
The questionnaire was reviewed by groups of experts and professional in the field of business administration and based on their opinions; the paragraphs and statements of questionnaire is very clear and the questionnaire is suitable to the current study.
Instrument's Reliability
The instruments reliability is measured by Cronbach alpha coefficients which used to make sure there is internal consistency among questionnaire items. The alpha values was (0.83) for the just in time system and (0.85) for operational excellence items and (0.79) for the instrument as a whole. However, the values are excellent because it is higher than the acceptable value (60%) and therefore, it's acceptable for the aims of current study.
Results and Discussion
Data Presentation
The means and standard deviations for the respondent's answers on the questionnaire items related to the just in time system and operational excellence introduced in the table (2) and table (3). Where table (2) shows the means and standard deviations for the just in time system and the respondent's answers on the questionnaire items, whereas table (3) shows the means and standard deviations for the operational excellence and the respondent's answers on the questionnaire items. 
Hypotheses Testing
The current study used the following test to guarantee suitability of data for the regression analysis assumptions ijbm.ccsenet.org International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 12, No. 12; 2017 such as Variance Inflation Factory (VIF) and Tolerance Test in order to confirm there is no high correlation between the independent variables (Multicollinearity) (equipment layout, suppliers quality, Set up time reduction and pull production) and Skewness Test to ensure the normal distribution of the data. The results of these tests presented in Table 4 . The results in the above Table ( 4) refer to the values of Variance Inflation Factory less than (10) for all variables and also the Tolerance values are higher than (0.05) that is indicate there is no high correlation (Multicollinearity) between the independent variables (equipment layout, suppliers quality, Set up time reduction and pull production). And the results in the Table 4 explained that the Skewness values are less than (1) which indicates that there is a normal distribution of the data. According to these results the researcher was conducted the multiple linear regression analysis in order to test the study hypothesis. Table (5) shows the model summary, while the Table (6) shows ANOVA analysis and whereas the Table (7) shows beta and t values for the study hypothesis. As explained in the above Table ( 6) the results show that the value of (F) is (1063.170) with significant (0.000) which is lower than the specified value (0.05) therefore, the model is fit and acceptable. ijbm.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 12, No. 12; 2017 As shown in the above Table (7) the results of multiple regression analysis indicate that just in time system impact on the operational excellence. And the values of beta and t-tests explained that the following practices: equipment layout, supplier's quality, set up time reduction and pull production has a positive impact on operational excellence at (α ≤ 0.05).
Conclusion
Empirical results found that the just in time system included (Equipment layout, Suppliers quality, Set up time reduction and Pull production) have a positive impact on the operational excellence in Jordanian industrial companies. According to these results the study recommending that the Jordanian industrial companies must emphasis essentially and mainly on their just in time system consisted of (equipment layout, supplier's quality, Setup time reduction; Pull production) in order to enhance and attain the operational excellence and gain competitive advantage.
Limitations and Future Researches
One of the most limitations is that the current study and its finding applied on the Jordanian industrial companies especially at Al-Karak governorate. Therefore, the results of present study can't generalize on the other sectors. Therefore, there is a need to conduct more studies and research on the other sectors such as food Industry and pharmaceutical industries in order to generalize the results. In addition to, conducting comparative studies with other industrial areas located in Jordan.
